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A T  HOME A N D  A B R O A D
BASEBALL TODAY.

Southern League.

Chattanooga a t  Atlanta. 
Mobile at New Orleans. 
Montgomery at Birmingham. 
Nashville a t  Memphis.

South Atlantic League.

Charleston at Columbia.
Augusta at Savannah, two games. 
Albany at Jacksonville.
Columbus at .Macon.

HORNETS BESTED 
l U N T  PLEASIINT

a Rubber Be Played 
In Old Dominion

Virginia and N orth  Carolina will 
not play th e ir  deciding gam e in 
Charlotte, nor  In N orth  Carolina th is  
year, the  Charlottesville boys em
phatically say ing  th a t  they will not 
come to the T ar Heel s ta te  again. 
It has been tacitly  understood the  
deciding game of the  th ree  will be 
played upon the  grounds a t  the  Uni
versity  of Virginit upon the  21st of 
this month.

N orth Carolina won the  gam e here 
aga inst Virginit last week. Virginia 
took the  victory in  ̂ G reensboro and 
there  was m uch in te res t  cen tered  in 
th is  s ta te  as  to where the  “rubber” 
would be played.

Rivalry between the  team s is in
tense and it was but natura l th a t  the 
Old Dominion would dpsire tho final 
gam e of the series upon home te rr i 
tory. Greensboro, Raleigh and Dur
ham and Charlotte, however, made

Manasfer Lnve Cross sent a bunch of 
H ornets a>::iinf.t the Mount P leasant 
team yostcrd:!.'. afternoon and the vic
tory “was liisii", the score bein^ 11 
TO 3. Cumnnni’j and W alters wore 
tlie pitch('r>^ tor the Charlotte apsre- 
K tion and t'ach worked in good style,
'hough they used little save a fast ball.
.Manacor Cios.s had sriven them in
structions to protect their  wings 
aeainst a po«i»ible injury and they 
did not attonii'i to get any tw isters in 
tho t^i'hcro. 1

Uirchie pitchod for .Mount P leasant 
anil helti tlie leaguers fairly well. P u t
Mc.Mlllan. Cri'ss and H argrave were --------
T'l;" much fc" him. each of this trio  By Associated Press, 
l -.rullne a couple of safe ones Me-1 Philadelphia. April 15.—E ntr ies  for 
Alillan got a single and a tripple, CIO^s ^^^p relay races and special field sports 
a >tuiilean»l r. double and H argraye a  j, F ranklin  Field on the  last Satnr-

‘’o'*;, day in this month show th a t  the  class
Roth each connected I Qf a th le tes  who will com pete in the

U niversity of P ennsy lvan ia’s 17th an-

$3.50 Recipe Free 
For Weak Men

Send Name and Address to 
day-You can Have it 

Free And be Strong 
And Vigorous.

I have in ifiy poesession 9. prescrip 
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
w eakened manhood, failing mem ory 
'and lame back, brought on by ex 
cesses, unnatu ra l drains, or the  follies 
of youth, th a t  has  cured so m any worn 
and nervous men r igh t In th e ir  own 
homes—w ithout any additional help, or 
medicine—th a t  I th ink  every m an who 
wishes to  regain  th is  m anly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determ ined to  
send a  copy of the  prescription free of 
charge, in  a  plain, ordinary sealed en 
velope to any iniin wno will w rite  me 
for it.

This prescription comes from a  phy< 
sician who has m ade a  special stud5 
of m en and I am convinced it is the 
surest-acting combination for the  cure 
of deficient manhood and vigor fail< 
ure ever  put together.

I th ink  I owe i t  lo my fellow man 
to send them  a  copy in confidence so 
th a t  any m an anyw here who is weak 
and discouraged with repeated  failures 
may stop drugging him self w ith ha rm 
ful pa ten t medicines, secure w hat I be 
lieve is the  quickest-acting restorative, 
upbuilding SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure him self a t 
home quietly and quickly. Ju s t  drop 
me a line like th is ;  Dr. A. E. Rob-

a bid for the “rubber,” and special inson, 4810 I-<uck Building , Detroit,
inducem ents were offered, but Char- 
lottcsvill© won.

looted Athletes
Will Compete

U'oods(*n and 
with the h' rsohide for a clean single.

llnP rn  tbo m. n wlui are to represen t the  usual track
tli>« po, <1 ritv th i .  year and they cheer- Jjaces
ed whi!: it was in progress. Not far different classes of c o l l e p  and the
distant from the park the Deflners and national relay
tii“ Concord team were se ttling  the ir  1
(ilffrrrncts at tho old ball park. I The m eet \»ill be largely a duel be-

Tli. line-up fioni .Mount P l e a s a n t ■ and w estern  champions.
'VI.. >4̂  foil Flowe, right field; Every w estern  inter-collegiate cham-
Wrlsh. second base; Moose, c e n te r jP io ” entered  except Nelson, rhe 
field: .\uren catcher; Caudle r i g h t  I ^I’^^^ter who lives on the Pacific soi^e, 
ileld; Tat .Murray, shortstop; R i t c h i e , ' aker, the  d istance runner, fo r
pitcher. For tlie Hornets the f o l l o w - , ^'hom there  is no event as  his college 
ing nanu'd partii ijiated in the  event: I t w o  or four mile relay team.
.Mf.Millan, center field; Brandow, third Every easte rn  champion except four 
ba e; Woodson, fist base; Cross, sec-('^’QO have graduated are  entered, 
ond base; Garber, second base; Rothj Though Nelson, the w estern  cham- 
richt field; Coutts, left field; W e i s e r ,  1 pion, will not compete, W asson of 
shortstop; Hargrave, ca tcher; W a l te r s , Notre Dame, w’ho was a  close second 
and  Cummins:?, pitchers. I to him and is a ten  second man, is  en-

The score by innings follows; Itered.
C harlo tte ............................noo 0 2 2  TOx—1 1 1 -------------------------------
Mount. P l e a s a n t  . .  . .  000 200 100—  3 | ̂

------------ ; Southern League
Game Called Off 

For 7hi6 AJteinoon
Opens Season

By Associated Press.
1 A tlanta, Ga., April 15.~The eleventh  

Manager I.ave Cross, of the local*season of the  Southern  Baseball
ball nine, lias wired the m anager of 
Catawba College team, th a t  a game 
cannot be played here this afternoon, 

a ther conditions preventing it. 
Players who are here for practice 

sit around the Gem Hoiel and talk  
about the weather and other things, 
but they ^et no practice for the 
oi-ening of the season.

Where They Will Play.
By .Vssociated Press.

New York, April 15.̂ —New condi
tions in local big league baseball 
brought al-')i:t by the burning of the 
Polo grounfi stands were ushered in 
toflay with th<̂  movement of the Na
tional League club to American League 
Park, where the .Nationals home 
games will be played for the present.

Today’s contest is the fifst of four 
between .\ew York Nationals and the 
Bn'dklyn team on the hill top grounds. 
On .\|)ril 20 the New York Americans 
will ()[)en tlie .\merican League season 
here in a game with W ashington and 
the Nationals then will be on the road 
for a few davs.

NAR-A Reliable Medicine—NOT A 
COTIC.

Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe. Mich., says: 
“Our little boy contracted a severe 
bronchial trouble and as the doctor’s 
medicine di(i not cure him, I gave him 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound in 
which I have great faith. It cured the 
cough as well as the choking and gag
ging spells, rnd  he got well in a short 
time. Foley’s Honey and T ar Com- 
IK)und has m any times saved us much 
trouble and " o  nre never without it 
In the house.” Th»- genuine is in a 
yellow package. Refuse fiubstitutes. 
Bowen Drug Store on North Square.

I.<€ague will open th is  afternoon. 
Games w4ll be played in four cities if 
the  w eather  perim ts, which, a t  the  
beginning of the  day, is doubtful. New 
Orleans, which was scheduled to open 
with the Mobile team, w'a» the  only 
place reporting  sunny skies. Unless 
more rain  falls in A tlan ta  before night 
the C rackers will play Chattanooga. 
More than  usual in te res t t e n te r s  on 
th is  game, as “Billy” Smith, form er 
m anager of the  locals, now heads the 
Chattanooga aggregation.

In Birmingham, w here Montgomery 
w as scheduled to s ta r t ,  it  was cold and 
wet. The sam e conditions prevailed in 
Memphis, where Nashville was to , be 
the opposing a ttraction .

The usual optim istic forecasts  are  
m ade for the  season, m agnates and 
fans predicting a  close pennan t race 
and a good year from the  standpoin t 
of the  box office.

Mich., and I will send you a  copy of 
this splendid receipt in a plain ordi 
nary  envelope free of charge. A grea t 
many doctors would charge $3.00 to 
$5.00 for merely w riting  out a ' pre
scription like th is—but I send it  en 
tire ly  free.

*Av

“ Beverly.”
The a ttrac tion  a t  the  Academy of 

Mi’.sic next W ednesday, m atinee  and 
night, is A. G. D elam ater and Wil
liam Norris, Inc. Original S tudebaker 
thea tre , Chicago, production of George 
B arr M cCutcheon’s most popular and 
best selling novel “Beverly” as  d ra 
matized from the  novel “ Beverly of 
G rausta rk ,” by Robert M. Baker. In 
the play the  lines of the  book have 
been very closely followed by the  au 
thor, and the resu lt  is an  alm ost per
fect dram atization  of a m ost fasci
na ting  story. No expense has been 
spared  by the  producers as to cast 
or scenic equipm ent which add m ate 
rially in the  delightful p resen ta t ion  of 
te  play.

Seats will go on sa le  Monday 
morning a t  H aw ley’s.

tiny C.VSULES are superior 
to Balsam of Copaiba,

ii^E^irvrs'mrsw
the same diseases with- ^  
out inconvenience.
 ‘SoM hy g/l (iruom$f$.

Tries to Lower Record.

By Associated Press.
Louisville, Ky., April 15.—In an  ef

fort to lower the record for m otor 
boats betw’een Cincinnati and Loui&- 
ville, the B r’er  Fox III, owned by Dr. 
H arry  P. Butler, of Newport, Ky., left 
the L. & N. bridge a t  C incinnati a t  
9 o’clock th is  morning. Dr. B utler 
hopes to reach  here before noon. The 
present record between Cincinnati and 
Louisville for motor boats is held by 
the B r’er Fox II, which made the  
d istance of 132 1-2 governm ent miles 
at the ra te  of 26.78 miles an  hour 
with no tim e out for a stop for gaso
line.

In 1909 the B r’e r  Fox II made the  dls 
tance from Cincinnr ti to New Orleans 
in 53 hours- and 26 m inutes a t  the  ra te  
of 29.8 miles an hour.

Double Header at Savannah.

BY Associated Press.
Savannah, Ga., April 15.—Savannah  

and Augusta ares  cheduled to play 
a doube header th is  afternoon, w eath 
er permitting. A large S aturday  half 
holiday crowd is expected. No ba t
teries announced up to  noon.

Mis THE GEBM5 
OF SCROFULA

^ rofu la  belongs to the type of diseases known as blood poison, and is a  
trouble usually manifested m childhood. The ordinary sy m ^ m s  of Scrof- 
ula are swollen glands about the neck, sores and ulcers on the body, scalp 
disewes, 8km affections, weak ^ e s , poor physical development, etc. The 
Uouble being d ^ l y  rwted in th ^ lo o d , often attacks the bones if the poison 
IS not removed fronvthe circulation, and this should be seriously consMeied 
in the case of any child who shows symptoms of having scrofulous blood 
Some persons who inherit Scrofula reach maturity before the tsouble devel* 
ops, but being bred in the circtdation, the disease is bound to show itself in  
some form. Frequently a debilitating s i^ l  of sickness offers a favorable 
opportunity for the disease to manifest itsSf. S. S. S. is the greatest of all 
blood purifiers, and by going ’own into the circulation, and ridding it of the 
scrofulous frerms, and enriching the blood with healthful corpuscles S S S 
cur^ permanently. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and is
perfectly safe for children. If you or your child have any symptoms of Scrof
ula, begin the use of S. S. S. at once, and get the disease forever removed from 
the system. Book on the blood, and any medical advice free S S S is for 
•ale at drug stores. jg g  gWIFT SPECIFIC CO. i iJ L W iC  €A.

Jam es  K. Hackett  Coming.
The cu rren t  thea tr ica l season has 

no event of g rea te r  local significance 
than  the  appearance here, for the  
first time, of Jam es  H ackett ,  the  
famous player of virile roles, in a  sa 
t ire  on th e  rom antic  play from the 
pen of George B rackett  Seitz, called 
“The K ing’s Game.” Mr. H ackett  
will be seen on nex t Saturday , m a ti 
nee and night, a t  the  Academy of 
Music, w ith  a  com pany and produc
tion which' bears out completely the 
a s s u r a n c e  of quality  th a t  goes w ith 
tho n a m ^  of the  sponsors of the  
H acke tt  tour, W illiam A. Brady, Lim
ited.

In th is  sa tire ,  Mr. H ack e tt  is 
again a king. The s to ry  of the  play 
deals with a m onarch  who throw s 
a “fake” bomb a t  an  impostor, whom 
he has engaged to  ta k e  h is  place in  a  
parade, w hen th e  a r is tocra tic  anach  
ists, headed by B aron con Trum pe, 
have planned his death. The king, 
filJod with the adven tu re  in th e  game, 
outw its the  conspira tors, and leaving 
them  defeated, re tu rn s  to h is throne, 
happy in the  friendship  of the  Ba
ron ’s daughter, which he  has  won. She 
is no longer an  aid to  her  fa ther, 
but feels for the  k ing in  h is  regal 
es ta te ,  and does all possible to  help 
him to see th ings as a hum an being 
should. ,

The only feminine role in th is  new
es t sa t ire  by an  A m erican author, is  
plaj'ed by Ja n e  M arbury, one of the  
most beautiful of the  younger lead
ing women. She is Mr. H ac k e tt’s 
leading lady. In th e  com pany sup
porting  Mr. H acke tt  in addition  are  
R obert W ayne, W alte r  Pennington, 
H erb e r t  Farjeon , A rthu r  Law ler and 
others. '

Mr. H a c k e t t’s nam e h as  been iden
tified and associa ted  w ith  such noted 
successes as “The P risoner of Zen- 
da,” “R upert of H entzau ,’* sequel to  
“The P risoner  of Z end i,” “Don Cae
s a r ’s R e tu rn ,"  “T h e  C risis” and  “The 
W alls of Jericho .”

S eats  for Mr. H a c k e t t’s  engagem ent 
in “The K ing’s Gam e” will be ready 
nex t Thursday.

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN PASSENGER STATIONS, LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA, ON AND
AFTER SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 1911.,

* - ' . ' ' L - '

Southern Railway New Passenger Station, Located (>n Buchanan Street,
Between Sixth and Seventh Streell;

Lynchburg,
Southern Railway at great expense has built a new line through the city of Lynchburg, Va.» in order to 

improve and expedite the service.  ̂ .
Southern Railway New Passenger Station, located on Buchanan Street, between Sixth and Seventh Streets. 

Lynchburg, will be open for service and use, effective 12:01 a. m , Sunday, April 16,^fter which time following 
trains will use this station exclusively: * ^

Southern Railway Station-Buchanan
SOUTHBOUND 

Train No. 25, Scheduled to Leave Lynchburg 9.20 A. M.
y

Train No. 25,
43,

4( 29:
44 31
44 41
44 37,

Train No. 26,
44 38,
44 42,
44 32,
44 30,
44 36,

44 44
t

44 4ft

44 44

44 44

44 4 4

* NORTHBOUND 
Train No. 26, Scheduled to Leave Lynchburg 7.15 P. M.

44 44

4 . 44

4* 44

i 4 44

44 44

9.20 A. M.
4.07 P. M.
9.16 P. M.

11.07 P. M.
3.28 A. M.
3.48 A. u .

7.15 P. M.
1.27 A. M.
1.45 A. M.
3.45 A. M.
5.22 A. M.
5.25 P. M.

Piles Cured at Home by 
New Absorption Method.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will 
also send some of this home treat
ment free for trial, with references 
from your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, but tell oth
ers of this offer. Write today to Mrs. 
M. Summers, Box P. Notre Dame. 
Ind.

Has Flag Fort Sumter Flew.
Lowell, Mass., April 14.—The flag 

which flew over Fort Sumter when It 
was -fired on 50 years ago is thought 
to be in possession of Miss Eliza Cow
ley, of this city. MiBs Cowley says that 
while in Charleston during the war her 
brother, Charles, now dead. wa« nre- 
sented with the flag, and that it always 
remained in the Cowley family. Her 
brother. Miss Cowley says, always 
maintained that the flag was the one 
which Major Anderson displayed over 
the fort at the time of the attack.

The Colonel on the Go.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, April 15.—Col. Roosevelt 
will this evening start on the last leg 
of his long tour which began nearly 
two months ago. '

He will address the Wisconsin leg
islature at Madison < today and late in 
the afternoon he will come to this 
city where he will rest 'a few hours 
resuming his Journey eastward.

Trains Nos. 25 and 26, 41 and 42, are the “Memphis Special” and “Washington and Chattanooga Limited,’’ 
respectively, and are through trains via Southern Railway in connection with' the Norfolk & Western Railway, 
and all of the trains, as above indicated, including Nos. 25 and 26, and 41 and 42, will use this new Southern 
Railway Station exclusively, going through Lynchburg without transfer or change.

All other trains of the Norfolk & Western Railway, also all trains of the Chespeake & Ohio Railway, wil 
continue to use the present Union, or Norfolk & Western Station,

The following trains of the Southern Railway will not go into the new So.uthern Railway Station, but will 
continue to use the present Union, or Norfolk & Western Station, viz:

SOUTHBOUND
Train No. 19, Scheduled to Leave Lynchburg 8.38 A. M.

35, '
9,

NORTHBOUND
Train No. 20, Scheduled to Leave Lynchburg 

44, "
10,

The passengers’ tickets do not cover the transfer, where a transfer Is 
necessary, for either passengers or their baggage, between the New South
ern Railway Station on Buchanan Street and the old Union or Norfolk 
& Western Station at Lynchburg.

44

i i

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

•

.8.38 A. M.
2.25 P. M.
3.05 P. M.

7.30 P. M.
1.07 P. M.
7.30 A. M.

Therefore: '

All through passengers via Lynchburg by Southern Railway in connec
tion with the Norfolk & Western Ry.,BXCEI^ Southbound passengers us
ing Southern Railway trains Nos. 9, 19, and 35, and Northbound trains Nos. 
10, 20, and 44 (which will, as above stated, continue to run into the old 
Union or Norfolk & Western Station), will at their own expense, make their 
own transfer arrangements at Lynchburg, for themselves and their bag
gage, between the Southern New Station on Buchanan Street and the pres
ent Union or Norfolk & Western Station.

Slouthern Railway trains Nos. 25 and 26, and 41 and 42, as Indicated 
above are through trains operated by the Southern Railway, In connection 
with the Norfolk & Western Railway.

All through passengers via I^nchburg by Southern Railway in connec
tion with Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, EXCEPT Southbound passengers 
using Southern Railway trains. Nos. 9, 19 and 36, and Northbound trains 
Nos. 10, 20 and 44 (which will, as above stated, continue to run Into th« 
old Union or Norfolk & Western Station), will, at their own expense make 
their own transfer arrangements at Lynchburg, for thei^selves and their 
baggage, between tho Southern Railway New Station on Buchanan Street 
and the present Union or Norfolk & Western Station.

The approximate distance between these two stations la a little more 
than one mile.

N, B.—Foregoing schedule figures shown only as information and are 
not guaranteed.

E. H. COAPMAN, Vice-President and General Manager 
S. H. HARDWICK, Passenger Traffic Manager.'
H. F. CARY, General Passenger Agent.

SEABOARD AIR LINE

SCHEOUUfl

JAMBS KER, JR.. T. P. A., Selwyn Ho
tel, Charlotte, N. C.

J. B. WYLIe' T. Selwyn H ot^  
Charlotte, N. C*

Trains Leave Charlotte— Effective

April 9, 1911.

NO. 40—5.00 A. M.—Connects at M(m- 
roes with No. 38 with through 

coach, picking np p&rlor car at̂  
Hamlet, to PortsmouUi-Norfolk; 
Wilmington, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New Yonc, oinlng car 
service and vestibule coaches to 
Washington; Pullman sleeping 
cars to Jersey City.

NO. 48—7:30 A. M.— L̂ocal for Moni<le 
and points south.

NO. 133—10:00 A. M.—Local for Lln- 
colten, Shelby an^ Rutherfordton.

NO. 44.—5 P. M.—^Local for Wilming
ton; cannects at Hamlet with No. 
42 for Columbia, Savannah, Jack
sonville, through coaches and 
sleeping cads; arrives at Wilming
ton at 12:30 a. m.

NO. 47—4:45 P. M.— L̂ocal for Llncoln- 
ton, Shelby and Rutherfordton.

NO. 1328—7:26 P. M.—Handles local 
sleeper for Portsmouth, Norfolk; 
connects at Monroe with No. 41 
for Atlanta and Southwest with 
through sleeper to Birmingham; 
at Monroe with No. 31 fast rtaln 
with sleeper to Portsmouth and 
Norfolk and Jersey City, connects 
at Hamlet with No. 92 with 
through vestibule coaches to 
Washington. Dining car. Rich- 

. m(md to New York. Pullman 
•iM pen to N«w York.

'Trains Arrive at Charlotte.
NO. 133—9:55 A. M., from the East
NO., 45—12.01 Noon, from the East
NO. 46—10:00 A. M., fro mthe W est 
NO.'132—7:05 P. M., from the W est
NO. 49—7:25 P. M., from thB East

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A..
Portsmouth, Va. 

JAMES KER, JR.. T. P. A.,
Charlotte. ^  C.

H. S. LEARD. D. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Ncrth

\ > One 10-room house,, 
Vance and A Sts.

For
comer

t

One 7-room house S. A S t

One 10-room house N. Tryon S t

3 6-room houses E. Vance S t

One 5-room house W. 12th Ct.

Two 4-rcom houses N. Brevard 
St.

One 6-room house E. Liberty S t

One 6-room house E. Hill St.

Three 3-room houses Winona S t ^

One lot on S. Tryon with 4 3- 
room houses. ^

C. M cN eils
No. 33 East 4th S t  

'Phone No. 6Q4-J.

E f r f e i y  t h a t  

b m s e - t h o u g h t - o f  t r i p  t o

E U R O P E  '
npon modern steamers equipped wifb 

every comfort and conTenience.
London—Paris—Bremen

Express Sailings Tuesdays.
Fast Mail SailingB every Thnrsdajr.

mbraltar—Atolera—Naples 
and Genoa

Sailings Saturdays 
rith  Company’s connections for E m it 

and the Far East.
Wireless and Submarine Service. 

Travelers’ Checks. 
Around-the-WwId Trips, M lS . 

JSendfor our book—it gives eM detaUa.
^OELRICHS A CO.,On. Alto.. 

0  Broadw ayt N . V .,

\  .

BigG

nfe and simple remedy for̂

ftrtanwnattons, Inrltatltas. nlesr 
•aoaaoC ALLmnea— laemnwiiii 

Usings o t the now,
MBaaa or wrlaMy
AT DRUOOISTS 91 

not cm’tjm trttlf 
 ̂ttwHoeirttbeM bbetll# 

lIMOBTCVUSt.
.Ife Em dafalta.

n < i i i  \ » , m

O.S.A

A. 16-CENT AD la this column may 

bctog y u  1100.00 in  bDSlasos.

Auto Tires
RBPAIREO. VUUCANIZECb ' f   ̂

1  RBCOVeRECk
lim ar Tubes VuicanlzedL

,W« g o a ra n tea  theF  w m  never leaki 
w here w e vukmnlsw them.

I l r a t  punctarew 6 0  eenta,
Second puncture , 2b ceats.
Third puncture, IS cents.
All alaea netr tires carried in stixL

Relay MTg. Co
tS I and 238 St Tryon 8 t

Success
'Leam to make the most of life; 

no happy day;

Time will never give tbpe biick 
chances swept away. 
* * * * * *

The mill cannot grind with tbe iter 
that is past.”

SUCCESS

Is w hat Insurance Headquarters 
enjoyed, because “It did not 
with the water that is past"— 
one the “qui vIve” and alert to every 
call.

C. N. G. Butt & €o.
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS


